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FIELD DAY TO HAVE BASKETBALL

Institute To Recruit Students In Big Scrap

Solsen Discuss Glee Club Formal In First Meeting

Solons Approve Coaches, Managers In Meeting Today

Field Day Committee Changes Scoring For Contests This Year

Technical College, which became the first edu-
cational institution in Massachu-
setts to actively enter the nation-
wide scrap metal campaign. Con-
fronted with this appointed Pro-
cess of the Institute's Committee on the Conservation of Critical Materials.

Cooperating in the nation's in-

sensitive drive for scrap metals and other vital materials to meet the demands of the war, the Institute on Monday will begin a systematic collection of scrap in all depart-
ments, the dormitories, and fra-
tions. The various departments must name representatives who will be in charge of the collection, and report the quantities to their departments. Within a few days the location of donating scrap throughout the Institute will be announced.

All Materials Wanted

In urging everyone to participate in the drive and to make an inten-
sive search for scrap materials, Pro-

fessor Davis emphasized that not only metals, but rubber and fabrics, including hemp products, are viable.

The Department of Naval Archi-
tecture has already announced that it will continue the drive by collect-
ing thousands of pounds of valuable materials. The great variety of research now in progress in the various depart-
ments, it is expected that the recov-
ery of scrap metals alone will amount to many tons.

The members of the staff who will have charge of the scrap drive in their various departments are: Leonard C. Goden, as- nautical engineering; Professor Ernest N. Gelotte, architecture; Professor Bernard C. Ousby, biology and biological engineering; Profes-
sor Edward H. Cone, chemistry; engin-
egering and construction; Pro-
sessor R. L. B. Webster, business admini-
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November V-7 Applications Are Ready for Seniors

Seavers who wish to apply for enrollment in Class of '43 to the U. S. Naval Reserve must do so by obtaining application blanks at the Student Place-
ment Bureau, Room 5-15.

Naval V-7 Applications Are Ready for Seniors

Solsen Approve Coaches, Managers In Meeting Today

Basketball was added to the Field Day by the execu-
tive committee of the Institute Com-
mittee if a meeting following the regular meeting of the Institute Committee yesterday afternoon.

The committee decided to make the scoring changes in order that it could not possibly come out too late. The new scoring is 4 points for foot-
ball, 3 points for basketball, 3 points for stream; 3 points, 3 points, for track and field, 2 points, and 1 point for track and field and the golf drive. This scoring change is to be effective to a total of 10 as opposed to the old score of 18 which gave 4 points for football, 3 each for swimming, track, and the golf drive, and only 2 points for track.

The Institute Committee also approved the appointment of ser-
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A. E. S. Film “Cannon On Wings" Features Bell Fighter Ship

Musical Clubs To Hold Rally

Meet This Afternoon

In 10:25 at 5:00 P.M.

The Musical Clubs will hold a rally for the membership this afternoon in Huntington Hall, Room 10-250.

The Musical Clubs, which include the management, the Glee Club, and the Glee Club, have been busy preparing for the spring quarter which has openings on the management for many secretaries and many freshmen, it was written by Franklin Willcox, Jr., general manager of the clubs. All students who have had any ex-
eriences and are qualified to play in the orchestras are invited to the rally.

The Glee Club, which has its con-
cert season already made up, is in the late stages of practice and will be on time and are willing to perform.

This decision was made in order to give the members of the first semester to have a last opportunity to do so at the Freshmen-Committee booth in Building Ten from 11:00 A.M. to 2:00 P.M., today and on Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday.

Ballots, which are redeemable for a blanket ticket to all Institute dances, will be made only by cash or B.S.S. tickets. Students who have already secured Official Student Society tickets are requested by the Senior Week Committee to present these as soon as possible.

The price of the options is $0.50, as announced at the time of the first sale. No more options will be sold, after Thursday. The Senior Week Committee has announced this, stating that blanket tickets will be sold only for the price of the com-
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A. E. S. Film “Cannon On Wings” Features Bell Fighter Ship

Last Option Sales Monday, Tuesday

Senior Week Tickets Only Sold Afterswards

Seniors who have not pur-
chased their senior week options will have a last opportunity to do so at the Freshmen-Committee booth in Building Ten from 11:00 A.M. to 2:00 P.M., today and on Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday.

Ballots, which are redeemable for a blanket ticket to all Institute dances, will be made only by cash or B.S.S. tickets. Students who have already secured Official Student Society tickets are requested by the Senior Week Committee to present these as soon as possible.

The price of the options is $0.50, as announced at the time of the first sale. No more options will be sold, after Thursday. The Senior Week Committee has announced this, stating that blanket tickets will be sold only for the price of the com-
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